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AS OM HORROR!
Two Steamers Culllile Off Cape Itsice

and OfiB Hundred and Tbtrtj-

two Persons Are Vronned,

N«w YOBE, Ang.- • 17.— Tht1 steamer
Wieland, of the Hamburg- American
steamship lino, which arrived hero yes-
terday, haa brought lint's ol a terrible
collision on tha ocean, ofl Gaps Itaoe,
between the steamships Geiser and
Thingvalla, which occurred at 4 o'clock
on the morning of Ang. 14th. Tha
Geiser soak in fiva .minutes -after the
collision and 133 persona were drowned,
the balance of tLVpoasengera and crew,
sbont thirty-one in^all, being saved,. -

The passengers at, the Thingvalla and
the survivors of the' Geiaer were trans-
ferred to the steamer Wieland, which
came to the rescue, and were brought to
this city yesterday,

urns.
The, correct list of the lost fa 105 us

given by Captain Holler, of the ill-fated
Bteamshlp Geiaer, She canted nlnety-
threo. passengeis.and a orew of forty-
one, 01 the passengers fourteen wera
laved and of the orew seventeen.

The following graphic account was*
given by a young druggist named

on boon! the "Thlngvale," enronte to
GalveBion, Tex., with his Bister:

"It was jnat abont daylight and all,
with the exceptions of myself and a few
friends, were asleep when all of a end-
den we heard scuffling feet on deck and
then a crushing noise, and then for a

the pREsenjjern were onl of their berths
and rushing for the companion way,
screaming, and the din was deafening,
particularly from ihe lower deck, where
the peopio with families were located.

"After oooBlderable difficulty I got on
deck and rushed to BOO what tho damage
was, and jnat here I wish to state, meat
emphatically, that no whistles were
blown on the Thingvals before tho col-
lision. I went to the front of tho vessel
and saw a gap of abont twelve feet on
the left aide. Tho plates wero rolled up

man, and the whole stem was covered
with blood and fragments of flesh, which
were soon washed o£T by the waves.

"During thia time lucre waa a terri-
ble rain storm. It was the cause of ex-
treme darkness, greater than any fog.
The Gciser began sinking rapidly and
in eight or ten minutes passed ont ot
sight Then there-was an effort made
on onr ship to lower Ihe boats. It was
fully twenty minntee before the bouts
were lowered. I saw three boats of tho
Geiser — one turned npside down, an-
other smashed in tho storm and a third
had two men in it who were holding up

be dead. Several had life preserver on,
but were swallowed np in the whirlpool
mode when the Geiaer went down. A
great number must hove boen drowned
in their bertha."

THE BLDE AND URAY.

SAN AFIOBIO, Tex., Aug. 17. — The
veterans' reunion was begun yesterday
under the auspices of tho Texas ex-Oon-
fod crate association. About 8,000 veter-
ans are at present camped in the beauti-
fnl Ban Pedto Springs park, Iwo miles
from tho confer of the olty. The camp
is under command of Gen. W. H. Yonng,
of the United States army. The city Is
decorated in honor of the happy mingl-
ing of tho blno and gray. Tho military

David Stanley. The uornmitmler of tha
department at Tobas will take part in
the grand parade. The reunion will
continue three days.

HIOSIGHT ASSAULT.

OHIOAOO, Aug. 17.— Shortly after mld-

thfj Forest Glenn Floral company, of
the suburban town of Jefferson, was sat
npon by Albert Win oho, a discharged
employe, who slashed him across the
face and neck in nnmerotui places,
nearly severing tha jngnlar vein Hud
tearing out one eye. Bock's wounds
ire pronounced fatal.

A RIH ROW.

Tho KaiEC Retention Involves the Re-

pL*)ll»ns In Seiions Trouble.

NEW TORS, Ang. 17,— Klulno'B recep-
tion has not only kicked uparowamong
the republican managers and intensified
the bitter feeling between tho factions,
but has also placed tho republican

concern hero generally in a bad way
financially. From creditable rpports it ap-
pears that the republican olnb laid down
their parsimony during the lecsption.
The concern was notorious nevertheless.
It was believed that they would pay the
••' ist obligations for band mnslo, ginger
pop, etc. It appears, however, that im-
pression was erroneous and the olnb has
relneed to oome to time. When tho
committee of Frrangcnuin ta fonnd this
ont they appealed to Footer, tho presi-

peal woe only met by an emphatic re-
spouse, "no funds." As a last resort
tha national republican committee was
colled upon to make good tho deficiency
and thereby prevent a scandal. The
appeal, it Is said, fonnd the committee
treasury almost empty. Thero was no
other resource but to oil! a meeting ot
tha executive committee whioh WE* hnld
to-day. Lev! P. Morton waa hastily

Rnlnebfok, a ctraferenre with closed
doora followed. Senator's Halt Quay,
Garrett A. Hobart, of New Jersey, John
O. New, Samuel Feasenden, J. Sloat
Fasaett, Ool. Dudley, Tom Platte and
Lev! P. Morton were in attendance. It
Is said that Mr. Morion was informed
that $20,000 in cash WBS needed to do-
fray the ootaUnding obligations and If
it could not bo raised immediately there
would be n great scandal. It is «ald
that he cut the gordian knot by patting
np his ot cck on the spot, He fa, how-
over, reported to have Bententinnaly
asked what had become of the $50,000
which lie hail oontribnled almcat im-
mediately upon his nomination. Matt
Qnaj'e reply was very brief and to the
point, "gone for protection literature"

Fort Me IBS to be Prrecrved.
PanKTBBDKO, Ang. IfX— Government

Engineer O. M. Poe, of Detroit, with
Hon. D. W. G. Howard, and Bon.
Aflhor Cook made a survey of Fort
Meigslaat Saturday, This, with other
historic spots, will, through the efforts
of tho Maninpt! Valley Monumental Pio-
neer association, bo phrohued by tho
government iind placed in a stole of pro-
(orvation. Teattrday, according to pre-
vious arrangements, tha parties mot
here to comimio notca, and took dinner
at the Exchange hotel, where fnll jns-

Tbo party wos eomposedol ex- President
R. B. nnyeH, of Turnout; lion. U. Vf.
H. Howard, of Wauficon; Maura. Gen.
J. O. I,.*, Jndgo Ltmroon, King and
Hchenck. of Toledo, and Mayor Bowem,
Hon. Ashpr Cc<,b, James Rajw., P. M.,
E. D. Kingnlmry, F. J. Ohliiigcr, I>.
K. Hollcnbfck nml A. WililuDm, of

Gen.'.!. 6. Irfo, Hon. D. W. H. How-
ard and Ilnn. Ahher Cook form ttie ex-
con tiro committee of tbo MB notation.

HERO WORSHIP!
The Manmee Tallej Association Dolof

Honor to Whom Honor is Dae

!e Pull,

The scenes and incidents to-day bring
vividly to mind tho growth and pro-
gr&g of forl Wayno from a trading or
military post to a magnificent city of
10.CCO Inhabitants.

To piotnre to memory the heroes of
the civilizing pageant, to recount "the
straggles and hardships of the sturdy
pioneers, to revive the memory of thair
triumphs, extol their virtues and rear
monuments to marl: the scenes of their
voloroua achievements and testify to
their immortal fame, is the Manmee
Valley MonumentaJ Booiety met to-day.

THE SsjtTiNEt, aende its' choicest
greeting to tha promoters of this great
and noble work and predicts for them
fame aa lasting aa the men. they honor

' It is* we pleasure indeed to know

Fort Wayne concurs.
It waa evidenced lost evening, in tha

handsome reception and cordial wel-
come extended to the ei-preaident, Hon.
Rutherford B. Hayes and .his distin-
guished party.

The local atsoclation made every
preparation for their guests and long
before the arrival of the train bearing
the visitors, the vicinity ol the Wahash
depot was a sea of humanity.

The Oity Land, after discoursing a
musical program in the court house
eqrmro, followed the reception commit-
tee. Mavor 0. F. Mnhler, Jndge Allen
SMInrB,'Ool.R-S. Robortson, Hon. F.
P. Randall, Mr. 0. P. Morgan and Mr.
H. M. Williams, to the south depot and
there improved the delay in the arrival
of the train with a B elect ion or two..

The Fort Wayne BIEea, in their new
uniforms, were at the station to do hon-
or to the visiting statesmen, and under
command of Captain Kawles eieonled
their maneavrea before the appreciative
multitude.

BOOD, however, the Iroin sped in, the
visitors were sainted and driven in car-
riages to Hie Wayne hotel amidst the
pleasant eipreesaions oE the vast ean-
•onrso of persons who fairly lined thu
street on route ,

The first thing on the program was
snppsr for the guesta and it was served
in Mr. Will MoEinnie'a elaborate way.

Thisoverthe viaitorawere escorted to
the parlors of tho elegant hotel and there
followed the reception. The rooms were
brilliantly arranged, with a handsome
portrait of General Anthony Wayne to
idd tho luster of bravery to the scene.
!n the -wrat parlor Ex-president Hayea
took hia position, while through the fold-
ing doors, pulsed thu ladies and gentle-
man who remained to greet tho distin-
guished visitors.

Ool. B. S. Uobcc tson did the introdno-
:ory honors and for an hour the hand-

ned, while the other members of the
jartv were the recipento of like honors
n the hotel lobby.

Ex-president Hayes was the piotnre of
health.- His hair grows whiter, bnt
otherwise lime seems to deal lightly with
tho former chief executive. He hod a

ind chatted with characteristic modesty
With his friends.

On tha pleasures of the night we must
cease and come to the affairs of to-day.

Tho morning did now dawn as bright

»ol enough to mate cxeroiso agree -

The morning scenes at the hotel were
similar to those of last night and shortly
after 9 o'clock, all being in readiness,
the procession moved toward Mad An-
;bony Wajno park in this order;

Chief of Police Diehi with a platoon
of policemen.

Oity bond.
Fort Wayno KJfifis,

Buldiera and veterans.
Onr distinguished guests in carriages,

followed by old settlers and oitiaens.
In passing tbo old fort, at the inaction

)f the rivers, the eta IT Sag was nnfarled
'or the president's salute, tho dipping
aud raising being manipulated bv Mr.
Kit Carson. After tho bngle salutation
by tho Riverside bngle corps, the Zol-
inger battery Uien Q red the president's

aalate of twenty-one gnns under the
direction of Gapt. H. O. Eastwood and
hundreds of peopio crowded about the

representation of the old ford In 1794. •
The groat concourse of people soon

meandered to the old apple orchard,
where a grand stand was erected.

On it were seated the following dla-
. in finished visitors:

Hon. B. B. HayeB, ei-presldent of
tbe United Statea, .

Gen. O. M. Poe. of Detroit, govern-
ment engineer of tho northwest and
who has made surveys of the historic
sites In tho Manmeo valley.

Jddges Lsmmon, Pike, Oooke and
Dnnlap, of Toledo.

Ool. W. H. Howard, originator of the
Historical society.

Hon. Samuel M. Yonng, Gen. J. 0.
I,fB, R. B. Mitchell, 8. 0. Sohannk, of
Toledo.

o know more about tho pioneer history
of Fort Wayne than any living man.

Jndge Stephen Johnson, of Piqna.
James McGrew, of Kankakee, the

only surviving relative of the soldiers of

Jndge 0. A. O. McOlellan, of Auburn,
Ind.

A. A. Graham, of Oolnmbns, secretary
of the Ohio Historical society.

Hou I D G Nttlaon of Icdlanap-
olia.

Hon. S. H. Oately, Delta.
W. II. fleam, Toledo.
Besides these gentlemen, Mayor

Unhler, Judge Zollara and other promi-
nent Fort Wayne oiti&ens wtro on the
stage nnd they exchanged -warm greet-
ings with the strangers. Sire. Jessie L.
Wiliiani'i, escorted by her son Mr H
M. Williams, occupied a place on the
rostrum and BBS honored by the
strangers, ail of whom were personal
friends of her fate distinguished hus-
band.

After ttuwo pleasant preliminaries the
city band discoursed tho national airs
and placid the assembly in a patriotic
mood lor Ihe reception of Ihe program.

At 12 o'clock Hon. F. P. Randall an-
nounced proyer by Rev. Mr. Lloyd.
His invocation was appropriate to the
occasion and related tha inHnonwi ot
God on the lives of men and affairs of
nations. He recounted the progress o!
tho times where, in the piano ol tho In-
dian huts, we have great monuments to
Iho triumphs of mankind over whom
God reigns. Bis prayer ts tended to the
ex-president, the president, tbe governor
and all peopio in power. His closing

lion and its alms and purpoaoa.
JTJJXJR ZOLLAHa'lTBiyOOMH.

Hon. Allen ZollarH was then Intro-
dnced and spoke as follows.

We are gathered upon historic ground.
Lees than a century ago here lived a pe-
culiar people. A people who, for some
inaornlible purpose, tho antlior ot *11
planted In the nn broken forests of
America. Upon tbe grrmnd where we
sand, and in clone proximity lo ft, the
Miami* had their villages. Here were
Iheir wigwams; hero they were married'
hero their children were born and nur-
tnred; here they grew old, died and were
burin!; hero tbey hnnted and cahcd,
and piled their rndn oartoea upon tho
waters of tho rivers; hcio they hold their
connclls; hnro thtij smoked their pipes
of peace and had their war banoea; hero
thev almggled and fought to preserve
their foir land and their "(llodons
Gate," <ut Little Tnrtle called the Junc-
tion of tho lh«e rivem. Tliero aro
persons jet living whose memory
reach™ bunk to Iho lime when that

nml warn jot rngngodln thollerflOflting-
filo for tho homcn of their vrmth and the
Kravet. of Hiolr fathers. But Iho contnry
in which wo live, in Us Impetuous
march, has almost annihilated thitt

singular !paopla and built upon their
deacUteaboraefl a oivUIntion snob as
mankind never before achieved. Wllh
'that receding race have gone the will
beuta and the foreata in which they

Where stood the wlawam ve have the
iprosperoofl commercial and- numnfactnr
tug city. Where stood tha forests now
-waves the KoMen .grain, and: tha waste
places have been made to blossom as the
rose. The palatial steamer has taken
the place of -the rode oanoe. tie rellw&T
hiS displaced the narrow trail and the
telegraph and telephone have taken the
lUace of the messenger going nlone in
jdoubt and danger.

;: Not only haa Indiana which in the
days, of Washington's admlolBtration
•waa upon tha distant frontier, taken a
'front r«nt with the older states, bnt, It
end its abler: states In tha Ohio and
liUttlialppl TBJ!evs,,-have -beooma the
•-great center of- wea!(ri and power in the
'greatest and freest repnblio buildad by

' It,Traaev!denUynotintended'thB.tthfs
great and rich country, capable of main-
taining a dense, population, 'should be
leftffi a state of savage nature. It waa
doubtless the purpose of Elm who cre-
ated all, and disposes of. all, that this
joodly land ahonld be the abode of a
Christian oiTHiiation. Onr fathers who
left home and friends, and by . their ef-
Foria and in many oasea by their Buffer-
Ing and death Teoloimed this land, were
not only f orernnners of that civilization,
and soldiers o! the republic, bnt in a
seniie soldlera of the cross.

It Is altogether fitting therefore, that
we should assemble here to take a retro-
spect of the strange and wonderful post,
and to devise means to erect snitabla
nonnments to connect that past with the
future, and do honor to the brave
men who upon the banks of, and in tho
vicinity of thfirte rivers, fought the early
battles of tho republic.

We ought to appreciate, and I am
sure that wo do highly appreciate the
efforts in that direction by the Maumee
Valloy Monumental association. It is
:o be hoped that they may succeed, and
that these monuments, and others,
erected to commemorate the valor and
services of eoldleis and oiviliana, may bo
powerful agencies in enkindling and
iceplng alive an ardent palrlolin u,
whioh shall preserve ths great . republic
against all internal dishonesty and dis-
sensions, and against foreign enemies.
' It is not expected that I shall deliver
an address, either by way of entertain-

ossiened'to'oUiere^who'wi!!1, doubtless?
perform it to tbe edification of all who
may hear them.

Governor Gray was selected to extend
o the distinguished gentlemen from onr

Bister states a welcome to our common-
real th. He being nnable to be present,
I have been requested to -extend that
welcome.

-_^&

siontl education which New Engl&nc
ooaldgive, at tha outset of Ha career,
In earliest manhood, he east In hia loi
with the pioneers of the Uanmae valley
and became a circuit rider, according to
tha cnston of lawyers forty or fifty
\eara ago throughout tho then

more than a generation IK
went ont and In among the people ol
tho valley and enjoyed »uoh a measure
of their esteem and affection that the
Toledo meeting could thrnthfnlly declare
th*t "no oilizau was ever more widely
known, or more ainoerly esteemed for
Hie purity, gentleness and nprietitneaa
of hia character, for tho wann grasp ol
of his hand and the warmer sympathies
of hia great heart Those who knew
Wm longest loved him moat," Whether
with the prosperous or the lowly he was
waa always sincere, natural, staple,
friendly *nd sympathetic. Tho golden
rule waa in his words and Li his deeds.
What other man have we ever known
who was so flmiahle. tender and love-
ible," and who at the same time
ti&d suoh a head, auci a Hill, and nnoh
luflesJbllity ol moral principle as be-
longed to Ohlef Justice WaiteT He had
a warm heart, a largo understanding,
sound sense, -solid attainments and a
Ljood conscience. Hia power to work

matched. His oheerfnlness o! spirit
never flagged. He was no afclf-fieeker.
Ue was tormented with no selfish ambi-
tion and he never envied others their
success. Uemooratio In the beat sense
in ail his feelings and instincts he
treated all men and women aa if they
were indeed children of 'the same common
father with himself. Hts sense of justice
was BO unerring, and so controlling that
to obey it won a necessity of hia
nature. He waa a born judge,
nt to decide the strifes of men
ind to settle the controversies of states.

Great oooaHioiiB, splendid opportunities
were enresooner or later to find him
mL How t'Eisily and naturally he rose
o the demands of every doty bo was

oa led upon to perform. Associated
vith the moat eminent jnrisla and pnb-
ioislsof Europe and America in tho in-

vestigation and settlement of difficult,
ntricate and weighty international qncs-
iona at Geneva, be was at once recog-
nised as the peer oi tho ablest of that il-
astrions company. Ohosen a member

of the constitutional convention, where
}hio's wisest men were gathered, as a

matter of coarse, he was placed at their
bead. Nominated for chief justice,
here were some who doubted the wis-

dom of the ohoice. This has often, hap-
lened when a western man is called to
mblio atlention in the older states of
he east. Even tha honored representa-
ivo of tho moat famous family enst of

tho Hudson, in hia eulogy en MX. Sew-
ard seems to assume that Mr. Lincoln,
when nominated in I860, was obscure
ind unknown. Even then, so long after

the event, ho hud not learned that Idn-

FORT WAYNE IN 1794.

Ladies and gentlemen, I congratulate
•on that wo have with us to-day from
ither states gentlemen who have per-
onned conspicuous service! in the field

and in the cabinet Among them aro
soldiers and officers who did valiant ser-
vice in the volunteer armies in tho
ate war: An ex-governor and
.n ex-lieutenant governor, and
adges, and oitizens of the great state of
)hfo. where so many of us were born;

an officer in the army, whose hnme is in
illohigan, where some of us were bom,

some of us were educated.
We have also the honor of having

with ns a gentleman who has filled tho
most exalte! position within the gift of

oi-pteeidont of the United States.
And now, gentlemen, to you, as dis-

tinguished citizens of sister states, and

ry, in behalf of this state and 1U people,
we extend to yon a moat cordial wel-

SMQOEHT WORDS BT THE HiYOR.

After another musical selection Hon.
G. F. Uuhler waa introduced, and Bald;

As the mayor of thifl olty, and on be-
hall of its 40,000 inhabitants, I bid the
ooiety of the Maumee volley, our guests

and visitois, a hearty and cordial wel-
come, and wbile extending tho welcome
o them, I may Bay that onr citv feels
ilgbly honored by the presence of such
liHtingnlshed visitors, and fnlly Indorses
he noble sentiment that has brought
hem together.

Wo to-day stand on hallowed ground,
fhfa very ground heard the cry of battle

and drank the blood of the pioneers, as
under Harmer, and later under Wayne,
they rallied under the flag of this young
e public, and planted the monuments of

oiviliratlon.
Under these grasses and along the

banks of these rivers sleep in eternal
rest Iho remains of many heroee who
gave freely their liven for civilization
ind the blessings that it brings.

Lees than a century ago and from you-
ler point tha first stand of government
ook place; ninety-six years ago tho

American dag was first Sung to the
>reeze. There stood the old fort, and

within the brave and jonthfnl soldiers of
Hud Anthony Wayne. Withonllla walla

drove no wheels, the rioh forest re-
sounded no sound ot the me, and the
lelda gavo no yield of golden grain,

and the only tracks of nan went those

liehold now the work then initiated by
the pioneer. To-day Fort Wnyne ia a
metropolitan city containing over 40,-
000 willing, earnest, honest and happy
people worth 825.000,000, with every ad-

eight railroads, the second city of tho
sixth state of the greatest country in tho
world.

The citizens of Fort Wayne and tho
jaopSe of the Manmeo valloj have need

to remember our pioneer soldiers with

grateful hearts and bless God for our
;rand country and her noble people.

Theae eloquent words served to intro-
duce Hon. it B. Hayes, ex-president of
tho United States,

He was wtrinly received and spoke of
.ho history of the soonta about him and
.he alma of the association assembled.
Ho marveled on tho changes, the pro-
gress since the days of Little Tnrtle and
Jeneral Wayne, and regretted that tne
trials, tribulations and hardships ol Iho

iheir history. Be ei pressed hia appre-
ciation of tho welcome aud then plteant-
ly enumerated some of tbe modern
tliingfl about him that would bo likely
lo surprise Little Tnrtle In hia day. At-
tor other pleasant words, among
them compliments to the city of Fort
Wajne, bo paid a high tribute to tho
late Chief Jnatiee Wai to, who van
president of tho Maumee Valley Monu-
mental association at the time of hia
death. Mr. Hayes said:

By the courtesy ot the executive com-
mittee of the Manmee Valley Monumen-
tal association, I am culled upcn to
assume the duties of prodding officer nn
this occasion In the place of tho late
Ohicf Jnstico Wulte, who wu president
ot the association.

The death aitico thu hut annnal meet-
log of this society of its dlstinguiflhcd
head, Its moat widely known and beat
beloved mcmlfcr, may wall dad nn to
pnaso In Ibo p.-oceedlnge ol tho day
while wo consider briefly snma of Iho
faolsln the character ami career of the
rrimul we have Inst.

Tlio atory nf his life him been told so
olten and so rewntly Hint It* dot* In
need not nort bo repeated. Tho Inter-
Mtlng fact In that glltcil by Inheritance
from his parents, with rare and starling
tralla of Intellect and character, fur-
nished with the beat literary and profea-

coin's hand wrote the saving words in
tho critical Mason and Blidoll contro-
versy which rosoned our country from
English intervention in the very pinch
of the great conflict for liberty and

Bub tbe donbtH as lo Mr. Waile gave
way before the added light of every new
taot whioh the (inflation called onL Af.

Bpeeeh of two hours from the ohlel
doubter, no reply being made, tho con-
firmation was carried in the senate by B

ifflrmative— tbe doubter himself remain-

Taking his seat aa ohlef justice early in
1874 he held tho high trust more
Lhau fourteen yean. In the words of
Senator Hoar, tho eminent lawyer and
scholar of Massachusetts: "Tho office
Of ohiel jnatiou la amities tin uubly thu
most difficult legal office in tbo world.
Our oourts ore not limited in their juris-
diction as ore the different English
oourts. There is no question of law, •
equity, or admiralty or patents, whioh
may not come for its final settlement to
ihat tribunal. In addition to that, is
the vast field of constitutional law which

court of tho United States bos to inter-
pret and enforce the provisions ot the
thirty -eight atato constitutions when
they come iu question, In oases between
oitbeaa of different states, and has to in-
terpret and enforce the provisions ot the
constitution of the United States and to
ieeptho legislative powers of thirty-
eight statdi and of the nation within
Lheir appointed bounds."

Chief Justice Waits bronght to the
discharge of these great dntiea an ability

rivaled good sense which never failed to
equal the demands of every occasion.
He was a man of unsullied purity of life,
of a kind heart, of nn failing courtesy,
and of admirable temper and tact. He
was the Baoc^wnr of Marshall, nl Tstiey,
of Ellsworth -men ot profound learn-
ing, and great intelleolnal power, bnl,

BBJS Senator Hoar: "It is not too ranch
to say that his discharge of his duty in a
very eventful period . of history in the
ooirt, and in dealing wltn questions
qnito aa difficult and profound and very

than they hul to settle, has been anoh
as to entitle him to bo remembered with
them oa a worthy sacaessor in the great
line of chief justices."

Among the man who ' have added to
the.historia luleroat of the Manmee val-
ley by their character and achievements
there are thoae whose title no one will
question to be re-colled, and remem-
bered during the agea to come by all
who shall Inhabit the favored region.

In the court house square of tho great
and i>rosperona oity ol Toledo, whioh
apans tho river near Its month, should
be and will be a portrait statne ot her
most illustrious citizeD, Chief Justice
Waita.

Mr. Hayco closed with a review of the
historic battle fields ot tbe Manmee
valley and pronounced them as great
and grand aa Borne ever boasted of. He
paid a grand tribute to General Wayne,
whom ho pronounced the Sheridan of
tho revolutionary war and insisted that
Fort Wayne must do honor to the gal-
lant warrior whose name she bore.

Ho wanted tho history of tho Manmeo
valley tanght, aa was less important his-
tory, that oil might admire tho heroes
and commemorate tho victories of men
whose memory ho and others are deck-
Ing a proper place for In the nation's au-
nals.

Miss Ida Kellogg followed with a
beautiful ballad and oho rendered it
with inspiring effect.

IBB iNNUlI, REPORT.
Gen. J. 0. Lee thoii read the animal

report as follows:
Annnal report of the board of direc-

tors of tho Manmeo Valley Monumental
association made Anguat 15, 1S8S:

At the annnal meeting August 20th.
1884, of the Pioneer Association of the
Manmee valley, held on the battle-field
of Fallen Timber, a committee waa ap-
pointed to take into cwiwdde ration and
devise ways and means to secure the
poesosfilan and control, so far as dosira-
b o,ond protect and commemorate the

forts and battle-gran ndn in tbe Man men
Taller. That committee hod aoteral
meetings and after Sain oh onus Id tret inn
of the ciniBtion, it caused an inoorpor-

of Ohio, whoso aim and object should
bo to aoqniro and hold title to ami erect,
protect und maintain monuments npon
lha old forts and battle-fields of tho
Manmeo valley and to othorwlsa riUanm-
In ttlu and per IM tun to a knowlodgo of tho
important hiniorlnal fanta and ovtutu of
tho Manmoc valley. That orgatilEMion
which H known IIH tho Manraee Valley
Monumental aanoclatton, wan incorpora-
ted July 28, 1S35. It has a board of fit-

teen dire* tors, three ot which are elec-
tive each year, thn tftrd of ofilea being
for five years.

At the flrat anneal meeting of the
board the chief justice ~of tho United
Rtatet), Morrison R. Waite was tie* ted
president of the bond and continued to
be suoh president until his dentls, on the
23rd day of March. 18SS. His scecttsor
has cot been elected, bnt will be at ths
next regular meeting of the board of di-
rectors, Blnee our last annual meeting
the honorable Bichord Mott, of Toledo,
has also deceased, «o that tasre are two
Taoanciaa in the board of directors to ba
filled, and the time of three members of
the board expiring at this time, it wilt
be necessary to fill their place also.
The other officers of the board, consist-
ing of vice-prealdents, secretary and

are all chosen by tho board ol directors
annually. For the last year the offi-
cers have been and are as follows: Presi-
dent, Ohief.Jnstioe H. B. WalU; first
vloe-preeideut, Hon. E. 0. Lemmon,
Toledo, Ohio; second viee-prealdant,
Hon. S. H. Ostelv, Uelta, Ohio; third
vioe-presfdeni, Ool. D. W. H. Howard,
Wauaeon, Ohio; secretary, John O.
Lee, Toledo, Ohio; treasurer, RenbanB.
Mliohell, Manmee, Ohio. Executive
aoramittee, Ool. D. ;W. H. Howard,
Wsnseon, Ohio; Hon. Asher Oaok,
Perryabarg, Ohio, and John 0. Lee, To-
ledo, Ohio.

The association, being one not for

membership fee of 81 paid by those who
become membera of the association. Its
membership numbers now 103. Its ex-
penditures have not been great, being
mainly for stationary, books o! record,
expenses attending thu folding of an-
nnal meetings and calling the same, ei-
peusea in printing an appeal to congress
and also in meeting the espeueea o! a
member of the executive committee who
visited Washington to call atlention of
congress and make an appeal for an ap-
propriation to meet the objects of the
tssociation. There, are in ths treasury

whioh is made annually by tho treasurer
and secretary to tha board ol directors.

The mayor of Fort Wayne, Hon.
Oharlee F. Mnhler, and a representative
of tha press, Oopt. Allan H. Dongoll,
were present at the annual meeting of
IflfiT, held at Fori Melgs, and npon
:heir invitation, there was held in Fort
Wayne, on the Beoond day of Beptem-
jer, 1887, a public meeting in the in-
;eresiflof the association,'" and twenty-
'our additional names of residents of In-
diiiim were added fo the membership.
Upon the urgent invitation of thoso oiti-
•ens of Fort Wayne, tho association do-

n 1888 at Fort Wayne, and it
a hoped that this meeting will prove
ilike satisfactory to the association and.
:o the patriotic citicens of Indiana who
iave bronght it about. Some progress

WhiHhingtou' passed an aot at the iu-
stanco of tho combined influence of the
riends of the association, in whioh the

iireoted to appoint an engineer from
he army to visit, inspect, survey and

report npon grounds and expenses for
he improvenienl and protectection and

memoralleaUon of the historic grounds
of the Maumee valley. It made a small

lenses of that work. The secretary of
tar has appointed and detailed Gen. O.

already entered npon and well-nigh oom-
pleted'hia field work. Under the detail
hat work wiil be completed and his re-

port made and transmitted to the -war
lepartment in ample time for it to bo
ueeented to the president, through
rho:n it will go to congress not later
ban Its opening session iu December of

1BSS. The board of directors aro quite
oonndent that such report will furnish
data upon whioh congrees will
so act as to • provide the neo-
esaory legislation for the attain*
ment of the ends sought by the associa-
tion. Tho board is confident that itfl
alms must appeal to every patriotic senti-
ment of the putriotin people of this oonn-
fry. There can be no better stimulant
o the citizens of every period iii oar

country's history to do and dare and die,
f necessary, for the public interest, than

a plain, clear confidence that the battle
ields and the graves of those who died

in battle ore preserved, protected and
commemorated as becomes a grateful,
patriotic people, R. 0. LEMMOS,

J. 0. LKB, First Vioo President.
Secretary.

Angtat IB, 1888.

A feature of tho celebration was the
etter from Mr. W. Wayne, of Paoll, Po.,

grandson of tho illustrious Gen. Anthony
Wayne. It reads:

1/aiR Bra:— During an absence from
home your letter of the 20th inaL, osme
o hand.

I regret that owing to the acceptance
of a previous invitation to a similar re-
niifou itt Vnlley Forge, on the 16th
irox., I shall have to decline your very
tonrteous invitation lo be with you on

the 16th, and can bast wish you, whioh
•oa have reason to anticipate, a pleasant
ind proa table time,

Ihopo one day to visit Fort Wayne,
whioh, and its neighborhood, has very
considerable interest for me.

Very truly yours,
W. WiYSB.

Paoli, Pa., Ang. 8, 18S3.

TKK S2STi5Kti'B account of the session
ot the Manmso Vulby Monumental and
listorical society vesterday was so ac-

curate and complete that little is left to
say to-day, save to speak of the able and
eloquent addresses made by OoL 0. S.
lioberlaon, Judge Joseph Oox, Hon.
Stephen Q. JohnaonaudJamesMoGrew.
iaoh hail a story to tell of pioneer daya

and we regret that space la not allotted
so aa to givo them.

Ool. It. 8. Bobertson and F. P. Ran-
dall were elected directors of the associ-
ation and this will give it local promi-

Altds Ida Kellogg charmed tho assem-
bly with her sougs and tho Oity band
poured patriotic musio into tha air.

The meeting woe a success and grow
in favor OB the day progressed for there
were more people, by lar more, at Mad
Anthony Wayno park at itsolose than at
tho atari.

To Mayor Oh»s. F. Muhler, Oapt.
Allen H. Dougal. OoL B. S. Robert-
son, Hon. F. P. lUndall. Mr. G. W.
3eavy and others great credit is dno for
the success of tho occasion. The dis-
tinguished visitors have all retrnned
home delighted with their reception,
while the work of the association is
prominently before tho nation. It being
npoktiu of in all tho metropolitan papers
this morning, the Indianapolis Sentinel
alone davotiiig fonr oilnmns ta the mm-
flion, with the portraita of Hoa. F. P.
Randall, Hon. Peter Kiser and Christian
Parker, old pioneers.

Colonel Kobertson now has a proposi-
tion to observe tho centennial, or 100th
anniversary of the founding of Fort
Wayne, six y«ara hence, in 1891.

Let ua look forward to that great

The following Item was omitted in
the address read before tho society yes-
terday and we insert it hero at the re-
quest of tho compiler.

Tbo First Preebj(«lan church waa
organized Jnly 1, 1831, with eleven
members, and, like tbe others, met
wherever oppartnnity offered, although
Mayor J, A. Voen, who took command
ot the fott in 1817. held religions exer-
cises regularly at tho fort, which was
well attended by the early settlers and
was kept np until tbo fort was
evacuated in 1810. The* a were tha
Zilar Prtthyterian eervicrs held at

point
Father Lang desires to add also that

Frances Blocnm was not brought from
Ohio, as was stated In his address, bnt
from near Wilbcnbarro, Ponn.

The committee appointed to elect tho
oraocrs of tho Central Jeffcronian club
raot last night and elected tha followiug
officers:

Oaplain-J. 0. Peltier.
Lieutenant, First vard— Fred Dose-

Lieutenant. Beoond ward— Patrick
Ryan.

Lieutenant, Third ward-Prod Or«fTo,

Lieuteoaut, Fourth w»rd— Otto Nlch-
Ur.

FOILED.
Diriae DandiU Attempt to Bab a Train

But Get Into * Lif«ly

Fight.

OHBTBHSH, Wy., Aug. 18.— An at-
tempt wsa mode at 3 o'clock, thia morn-
ing, by masked men to rob the Onion
Pacific east bound overland passenger
train.

At Dana Station, near Rawlins. three
masked men covered the engineer with
revolvers and compelled him to throw
up his hands.

Brokemon Frank Tillman grappled
with one of the robbers, the axpre&a
messenger came to tho rescue and Ihe
masked maranders were put to Bight,
after thirty or forty shots had been ex-
changed.

Fireman Nash and Brokeman Tiilman
•were aerioasly wounded, the former be-
ing shot In tho hip and arm, the Utter
in ihe side One robber was dropped,
but was carried off by his pola.

SOLID AS A MOUNTAIN.

The Democrats ot the District Send

directing to Judge HcClellan

and Insure a (Jlorloiis

YlBtory.

Judge 0. A, O. MoOlellsn, tho demo-
cratic candidate for congress in the
Twelfth district, has been overwhelmed
with oongrntnlationa since his uomlna-
3on They are all hearty, sincere and
so assuring of democratic solidity that
THE SKKTIHEL gives publicity to some
of them. They read this way:

WASHKOMN, D. 0., Ang, 10.— I con-
rretulato you upon your nomination.

ruly, DAVID TCBPIB.

I3DU.H4POMB, Ind., Aug. 10.— Please
accept my congratulations upon your
nomination for congress. Yon will be
triumphantly elected. lour friend.

FOM WATSB, Ind., AnK. 8.— The
Hendrioks olnb send greeting and will
assist in rolling up for you a large raa-
oritv In this district.

J. 0. Wnvr.nim

President.
Four WiTKE, Ind., Aug. ".-Accept

my congratulations. Allen county wUl
give you 4,000 majority.

Chairman Dam. (Jo. Com.

FOBT WAIKB, Ind., Ang. 10.— Accept

atiiSed with the nomination. When
all tho democrats of Allen oonnty know
you as well as I do, yon will got every
vote. I know yon will make friends
here. OBiBias MaGuii&ooH,

Ei-OhHirman Co. Oom.

FOM WATSBjInd., Aug 10
Mr BEAR JCDQB:-! am delighted to

tear of your nomination. I nm DO poli-
olan and can not do much to heir von
but I ahali take ranch pleasure in giving
on my vote. PBBSOHU.

Fom WATNB, Ind., Aug. 10.— Wo
oiigratnlate you on your nomination

and wish yon success. Ton havo onr
learty support

Loma WotF 4 Oo.
ANGOLA, Ind., Aug. 10.— Informal inn

s jnst received of yonr nomination,
'ermit me to congratulate you nn yonr
ncsees and to asaure yon of my best

wishes for yonr sncoees iu November.
STBPHBH A. POWBBS.

AMOOLA, Ind., Ang. 10.— Tha first
news of the convention reached me to-
day, and I hasten to assure yon that tha
esult attained Is indeed vary gratifying.

Accept my congratulations on your suc-
cess and my prediction of a like result
n November next. Promising every-
hing in mypower that will aid in yonr

election, I am very truly,
FBASK M. POWKES.

FOBT WATKB, Ind., Ang. 10.— Accept
my congratulations on yonr nomination
yesterday. The district is safe in your
hands and I shall do all in my power to
aid you in rolling np a big majority ia
this county. OniRLsa WOBDSS.

LioiiiOE, Ind., Aug 10.— Accept my
oongratnlations. When your campaign
opens, command me and I will be glad
to serve yonr oauan for yonr own self
and Iu Bnpport of democratic principles.

O. L. BAtWtl.
WASHnroros, I>. 0., Ang. 11 We

have learned with much pleasure of
yonr nomination. Pleasa accept my
conerBtnlatlons. I have been hero since
he beginning of the present session of

congrees, bnt expect to RO to my home
in Plymouth, Ind^ieHviug here Wednes-
day. Knowing yon will bo elected, I
congratulate yon in advance. Sincerely
yonra. DAS. MODOSAI.T.,

Ed. Plymonlh Democrat and mem-
ber of state centra! committee,

WJWHMUTOS, D. O., Ang. 10.— I
learlily congratulate you upon your

nomination. I hope tho past differ-
ences among the democracy ot the dla-
rtol will now disappear, and that har-

mony will prevail. I have no doubt
of the result at tho election.

WiflnisOTOs, D. 0., Ang *10— Oon-
grstnlations aro In order. You have
mine. Just heard of your nomination,
find am more than saliafied. Of oourso
fou will get there. Ton always do

Kind regards and best wishes.

WiBABH,Ind., Anft.°io.-I had"at'he
ileasnre of reporting yonr convention
n my capacity as correspondent of the

Louisville Courier-Jaurnul, and very
nnoh desire to nee yon defeat Mr
miite. With regards. I wn yours very

EA. Wabash Times.
FOBT WATSE, Ind., Ang. 12.— Permit

no to congratulate you on ynnr nnmina-
Jon for congress, and to- say to you that
Allen oonnty will Rive yon not less than
4.000 majority. It was a happy termi-
nation of what seemed to be the only
thing In the way of a united party and
every democrat rejaiaas with yon,

CHAKLBS F. MDHLBB, Mayor.
FOBT WATSB, Ind., Ang, 12 Please

allow me to congratulate yon on yonr
nomination. I feel a great interest in
•onr election, and yonr nomination
;iv«fl great satisfaction.

JAKES Wrwtnfsos,
Deputy U. 9. Marshal

Liaosren, Ind., Aug. W._The
nomination of Jndgo MoOlellen give*
universal satis Ian tiun here. He will
poll the party vole solid.

Ed. /;dnner.
Four WATSH, Ind. Aug. 11— The con-

gressional nomination Is wall received In
:hls oonnty. We will have a flno ma-
,ority this time. ReHpectfnlly.

G. F. PELTO,
Connty Superintendent.

FOOT WATNB, Ind., Aug. 10.— Allow
KB to Hinotrely congratulate yon on
your nomination. It is In your caaa a
deaerval honor. Of course, I know lit-
tlo from democratic sources bnt I l>e-
llovo they are all pleased here; that is,
the rank and file. FZBBOSAI.

FORT WATSE Ind., Aug. lO.-Allow
mo lo congratulate yon on yonr nomina-
tion. Ifeclsnre that yon will bo elect-
ed by a large majority. Your nomioa.
lion glvis eiorfleiit satisfaction.

S.UTOII, M. HISOH,
Ex-Jnilge Fort Wayno Superior

Court,
aimsaii-OLtD, Minn,, Aug. 18.— Just

heard of jour nomination and send
congratulations. I will bo down the
last of thin week and will extend them
personally. Tonrs truly,

JJHTBS I. BEOT.
LAOBAXOH, Ind., Ang. R— Pleanoao-

cept my congratulations on yonr gooil
fortune In neonrlng the nomination for
conerMs. It glvca universal satisfao.
Mou In Lagrniige, and ilm democrats
ore all solid for yonr election. Ito as-
ennui that if I can do anything to tuwint
you, U will bo oh&erfnllj ilonn. I Imva
talked with Diivid Boy or of Lima Hn
reports all favorable the™. Hoping all
will go wdl l fo r yonraoll. atato and na-
tional tiokota, I remain To«|ie<!llnlJy,

0. A. littAMT.

A HOWLING FARCE !
Tbe Hcpnbllean Jtstlood Comnlttw

Worse Than at War With Itself

—Falsehood* About

Democrat*.

NBW YOBS, Aug. 18.— The ezwntlve
committed of the republican nau'ona!
committee tad a meeting yesterday at
the republican campaign headquarters,
Ho. 91 Fifth avenue. Prom the state-
ments made oonivi-nliii; the meeting il
ranst have bean more than a lively one.
Morton, it is asid, kicked all over the
twcea when they demanded he should
pnt up 820,000 to pay the expenses of
Blaina'a reception here, and thereby
prevent an impending scandal. After
ranch urging tha required funds were se-
cured, but only after deep and bitter
expressions regarding Elaine had been
altered.

After this matter was settied theqnes-
lion as to what to do with Elaine In the
[Hmdlne- campaign was bronght np. On
this point the oommittteo went all to
pieces. Bitter animosities aud personal
opinions came to the surface and In
3UOh a pronounced way aa to show that
tiieiepnbllofln committee had gone all to
pieces as for as harmony Is concerned.

Elaine's speech on trnflta Eave the
Harrison men on the committee their
irat opportunity to vent iheir spleen.
It is authoritatively repotted that he
used this opportunity to its utmost and
hat t!ia dlaonslon became BO in tens 8 as

to almost lead to irreparable division.
The Harrlsnn men charge the Maine

menwithaonUUngiheircandklate. They
said that if republican defeat oamo this
all, it would be'dno entirely t& tha fiasco

of Elaine's reception and the fool which
Blaine mode o! himself in 1 ia celebrated
speeoh indorsing trusts.

Tha Blaine men replied that that was
all nonsense and that if there was any
failure this fnll it would be charged en-
irely to tho Harrison managers of the

committee.
They openly stated that the demo-

oratia committee was In thorough and
perfect working order; that it had been
going for Inlly fonr weeks and that even
now in effectiveness it waa ten to OEB
gainst the republican committee.
They said that tho repnblioan organU

eation was practically disorganized, or
never had been organized; that at the
rate It was going on, they might throw

vening of the 6th of November, and
iiat unless now blood, represented is
killed men, was installed into tho com-

mittee, at! hope waa gone.
The discussion on thia point became

o acrimonious that in order to avoid a
permanent sph't, Matt Quay pre-emplori-
y brought the meeting to a close and
adjourned It nntil next week. The
Maine followers, however, were so mad
hat they have been talking all over
own. Quay got wind of this. He is
eported to havo had a hnrriod oonsulta-
ion with Dudley and Olarkaon. The
eenli of thia, it is reported, was a deter-
nination_on their port io offset "the diB-

mors concerning the tronble in the 3am-
ooratlo national committee.

It wag a pretty thin dodge, but they
ave been working it to-day for all it is

worth and succeeded in enlisting a di-
vine. Brother Stieppard, into their
arise. Corsfnl Investigation made this
vening proves that there is not a soln-

tiila of troth In the story. The demo-
aratio commit tee ia perfectly uarmoni-
ns in alHtspnrm. There Is noqaestlon
nt that Mr. Brico is thoronghlv oom-
etent to manage the campaign and has
do complete conGdenoe oC his assoai-
lesotttho commuted. Mr. Brico. on
leing questioned to-day, said that ho

had too much to do and Ufa was too
hort to attempt to answer the republi-

can yarns. He seemed to feel thai tho
tory started abont him was a great com-
ilimeut because the republicans would
niy have attacked him from the knowl-

edge that ho was getting in some good

OBOSSKD THE DARK BIYEIE.

The following is tho list of deaths for
tie week, as reported by the city nn-
crtokers:
Henry H. May, aged 37 years, typhoid

Gertrude J. Blanohard, 18 months,

George 0. Iba, 6 months, cholera in-
sntnm.

Morris E. Hlapleford, 8 years, dyph-
theria.

William, a foundling, 15 dayB, cholera

John Flood, 21 years,' obstruction of
towels.

John Koch, 38 years, paralysis.
Nancy Fleming, 67 years, railroad ac-

cident
Marion B. Crosby. 7 months, cholera

n fan turn.
Henry Koch. 1 month, exhaustion.
Catherine Ithlnehold, 08 ycara,

ilearesy.
Lloyd Lalhrop, 6 months, spinal

meningitis.
William Wolke, 6 months, brain fever.
Lnella Dnkt'man, 3 years, brain fever.
Tiltio Mellin, 7 weeks, brain fever.
Alma Romm, 5 month?, marasmus.
Martha Leinker, 0 months, cholera

nf on turn.
Bertha Lommataoh, 50 years, oon-

Snsan Dtmrdorf, G5 years, Brlchfa
disease.

HOBBLE HUB EOT,

LoursvniB, Ky., Ang. ItX— Old Nr>.
93 Lafayetta a tree t was Iho Eoeue, at 2
o'clock this morning, 'of B horrible
double tragedy. Police Officers Joseph
Rosenberg and Jnriiw W. Jones, while
attempting to mate an arrest, wcro both
tabbed to death by Ohurlea Dilger,
ormerly a private policeman and watch-

man at thn Ruokiughnm theatre.
Officer Jones was slabbed in the fore-

i<uul, the knife penetrating tho Bknll to
ho brain and in the heart. Ue was

dead before tho other officers reached
ho scene. Offioor Rosenberg was
tabbed through the sknll and in tbo

right templo and was dying when fonnd.
Dilger wes beating his mistress and

he officers attracted by her cries broko
nlothehousoond attempted to arrest
ilro. The mnrderei was jailed.

Minnesota Democrats.
Sr. PiTtt, Minn., Ang. 16.— The

democratic state convention met here
•esterday and ailjonrned nntil this morn-
UK.

Tho wrangle over the selection of tha
state central committee in which the
democratic state convention bronght np
ant night, was settled acceptably to alt

parties this morning. Tho ticket WKS
completed and E. N. Wilson was nnmi-
iftted for Governor and Daniel Back for

(JOSHES, Ang. IB—John Rosa, of Wa-
karnsa, this oonnty, was seriously,
thongh It is thonght nnt fatally, elahix^
by Jos, Greenwood. Ross claims that
a* ho was leaving a aaloou aliont mid-
night, ho was attacked by Greenwood
nnd stabbed, and ho BKJH the enmity
was caused by bis ttstifying against
Greenwocdlna recent trial. Green-
wood ia in jail bore.

Tbe ToUdo .Sheriff Dead
Totano, ATIR. 17.— Dr. W. W. OnlH-

7:87 o'clock yesterday morning, of ap
poplciy. HI.H unoowsBor is ex-Sheriff
Hubeoh.

Tbe Candldalm for tlovcrnor.
WAamKOroN, Aug. 17.— It has been

pranlioally arrange! between Gen. Q.
Hov,;y and Col. Wulaon 11 at they will
pair abont September 1, ami go to In-
dianapolis to enter (no campaign.

UronDPd WhllB Watering |[|n stock.
FOREST, O., Aug. IS.— Jcromlah Al-

ter, a prominent farmer living three
mi:e« ciiflt of here, white watering hln
stock at » iHiud hmt i.vcming, urnldontully
toll in and was drowni'd before help
could rondi him. Ho leave* a largo
family in comfortable oirontuBtannai.
He moved to thin county several years
ago from Allegheny Olty.

AWFDL SAD.
Mrs. James Fleming U Killed by tb

Cars at Detroit While EC torn-

IBS From Niagara

Falls.

Falls, over the Wabash the other day
were Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming, o
No. Cl North Ca33 street, tiia olty
With them was Mrs. Dangherty, wife o
a-rnslee AH Daugherty, of Washington
township, also relatives from Kokomo.

Imagine the grief of Mrs. Fleming's
family and relative* last Friday, when
the following telegram waa received:

Damon, Ang. 16, '83.

Mrs. Nancy Fleming waa runover and
killed tt Detroit at 12:40.

JiliES FUJHINO.
The excursionists were, of course, on

their way home, when'the dreadfnl acci-
dent befell Mrs. Fleming, who wassixtv-
ejghl years old.
" Foryeats Mr. and Mrs. Fleming rc-
aided on their farm homestead north of
ihe city, In Washington township.
3ome time ago they removed to Fort
Wayne to bo near their children, eight
of whom Hnrvlva an ever kind and lov-
ing mother.

One of her sons, Mr. T. J. Fleming, Is
n business on Onlhonn street, another

BOII Mr. Wm. Fleming, Is treasurer of
Jov county, with residence at Portland.

It ia altogether an awtnl aid death.
Tho Detroit free Preis has this ao-

oonnt of her death:
Tho grief-stricken hnaband first re-

atad the particulars of the distressing
affair. Referring to hit party of five, lie
aid: "We Inquired tho way to tho Wa-
iosh deoot, and walked doiru Futt street

nntil wo reached Tenth street. Hero we
nrned and met the po! iceman, who told

us that wo bad turned too soon. Ho

went along together, crossing a large
nnnibnr of tracks, I turned to ask my
wifo a qncation, when, like a flash, the
engine came down npon her."

Hugh JIarklCT, yardmaster, testified
hat ha saw engine 311 backing up on
ta way to tha round house and saw a
ed light on the tender and a small white
ight on the cab. The pnlieemau

first colled bis attention to the aoci-
eni
"There Is no state law or mnnicipol

rdinaaoe regulating Iho speed lo be ob-
erved," eaid Ihe witness. "Neither aro

ne same. Passenger trains usually
ran friim eighteen to twenty- five
miles an hour in the yards and
witch engines abont ten miles per hour.

Tho law io regard toa gats at the crow-
ing iind a gate tender is complied with,

nt tbe gale at this crossing dote not
i tend over the sidewalk and covers oa-
y part of the roadway."

Mrs. Dangherty testified that the en-
line that ran over film. Fleming was

coming head first; at least she saw a
ght and supposed it to be a headlight,
Allen Hatfield heard no bell, but saw
small white light on the engine.
The jury then vlaited the scene of the

mony ol tho engineer, fireman, gate-
eniler and yardmaater was taken. The
nry found that the deceased came to
er death by being accidentally run
ver by engine No. 311, of tho Miohigan

Central railway, and that "tho accident
waa caused by not having pmper BHfe-
;uardB for pedestrians at the crossings."

esohed ont his hand to. draw Mrs.
Fleming (ran. the track, lost hia bal-
.noo and fell, but was wholly nnin-
iired.

JOHB T. IE1CH.

!e 19 Tie Paid Servant ot the Monop-

olists &nd Tax Robbers,

The spectacle of Mr. Ohsfl. A. Book-
waiter, of this city, apologizing for the
Indianapolis Journal, which employs

on-nnion printers and attacks organized
abor at every point, is bad enongh. nnd
ot natural with him, but when we road
hat Mr. JOha T. Leaoli, lately removed
rom the presidency of the Trades Fed-
ration of this city, ia going over the
late, the paid hireling of the mono po-
sts, It is time to stop and marvel on

The Peru Sentittel says:
John T. Lenoh, of Fort Wayne, an

emissary of the republican Btnle central
ommittee, is in Peru. Ho Is employed
o use his feeble efforts to prevent the

worklngmen of the state leaving the re-

ihe of the self-appointed delegates to
he state federation at Indianapolis last

week and went there by order of tho re-
mbliceii stale committee, us did a car-

lavlng credentials from h!s assembly,
was denied admission. Leach is also
making a personal fight against the
democratic candidate for nnd i lor of
state. He will tiud tha laboring men oi
?eru too well posted mid too wide
iwake to bo caught in hia little trap and

well liked in I'era to bo injured by
lia nbnsa. teach, In company with Ira
dyers, visited the railroad shops, the
lowo factory, and others places yeater-

<!ny, bnt so far hiwn't earned the wages
paid him by his employers. It is re-
ported that ho will speafc at ihe conrl
icrase to-morrow in tho interest of tho

Ohineae, free whisky party, and jet ha
claims to be, and once was, n laboring

HOLTIXU IUBRISOS.

NEW TOEK, Ang. 18.— Congressman
Ashbel P. Fitch, of Una city, has re-
igned hie membership in tho republican

organization of his district. In his letter

'My reason for this resignation is that
anr not willing to advocate or snppoit

he new doctrines npon whioh the part;
managers hare decided to make this
campaign,

"I am in favor, aa were Gar field, Ar-
thur and Folger, of atfiusouol ! I n
ot tho precent tarifl in tho direction of
increasing the oost ol the necessaries of
ife and ol supplying American work-

men with cheaper raw materials f<
manufacture. I believe thai sn a
vision will increase wages and i)rodn<
ti(m ID this oonntry, and will lighten
somewhat tho hfuivy load ot poverty aud

[ am also absolutely opiWHtul to any rt».
icotlon ol the ta* on whisky."

JUilCE HILTON OX THE MILLS 1ULL

AUGUST, N. T., Aug. 1ft— In 1SS2
tbo six largo woolen mills owned and
operated by the A. T. Stewart estate
rrer.1 shnt down because they could nnt

on raw wool, which made the material
enter! ER into the manufacture LO ranch
more expensive hero than English man-
ufacturers had to pay for II,

employed in these milla pricr to that
date. In conversation with n prominent
j?en tl era an ot this oily a few days a<;o,
Jndgo Henry Eilttm, at Woodlawn park,
Hnralogo, sai.1: "1 hnpo the Milla bill
wlli pass for I want to start op tho ma-
chinery again. I will Iwgin to operate
those milla as BOOH aa loan buy wool aa
cheap as tho English man uf no Inters

Indictments Fonnd.

ni«>nt was returned last evening agaiEH
llobert Hartpuncfl for murder, finrjlnt
ont nf tho shooting of Wm. Dunn iu a
iHili tidal qnarrnl nniiin weokn ago. Oco
W. Farrond, who killed Wm. Itlnple
was also similarly Indicted.

Tho Itcor Tin*!.
OmOAoo, III., Ang. 17.— Tho repor

tlml iigtmtH of I'nglish caj.itnlintit aro u

trying In trylKR ID orgntilnn a bocr
trnat Is emphatically dented by the Chi
cugo brow on.

RAILROAD WRECK.
Two Train* Come Together Jfear Chica-

go, Causing & Bad Wreck and

Injuring Seven !*eople.

Caioicio, Aug. ie.— Abont 6 o'clock
thia morning the Cincinnati, Northern
Illinois Central, dna here at 6:i5, ran
into a freight train on the Grand Trunk
at Sonth Lawn, abont fifty milts from
this city. I[ ia now staled that two pos-
tal slerks and three passengers were
badly hnri, and all the others escaped
injury.

UTEB.
The following additional particnlarB

have been received by tbe tram master:
The engine, tender, baggage car and
one coaoh of tbe express were piled np

When the debris waa cleared sufficiently
It was found that seven people were in-
jured, more or less, thongh none fatally.

The via lima are;
Anderson Uobb. porter of tha sleeper;

Thomas BpJana, baggageman; Mrs.'
iplane, his wife; John Crone, fireman;
W. B. Lacd, passenger; J. H. Sullivan
nnd John Frailer, porters-

There ware ovor 200 passengers on tho
Illinois Central train and their escape L)
simply a miracle. For rods around the
scene of the wreck demolished freight
and passenger oars are piled up on every

Itev. Faiher Soriu's «oltlen Jubilee.
SOUTH BEXT>, Ind., Aug. 16.— One of

n the annuls of tho far famed University

lay. It was tho golden jubilee of Eev.
Bather Edward Sorin, tbe fonnderof the

institution. Eighty years havo passed
iiivuy since the venerable man of God,
rho, dispite hia advanced age, is still
lalo and hearty, first saw the light of

day, and for half a century he has served
lis eharch. From far and near priests

and laymen, many of them of eminence,
;athered hare to express their joy that
ho founder of the university has lived
o celebrate his jubilee, and to express by

ie spared for many years to the church
aud the faith.

Cardinal Gibbons, prelale oi the
ihnroh in America, arrived from Oleve-
ind on a special train. He waa re-
eked by a large delegation of the

Catholic societies and an immense aa-
emblego of citizens. He was escorted
hrongh theslreets by cm! and religions -
ooietiefl, headed by bajids of music, and
at to Notre Dame University. All
long the route the basin eea housee

and residences were decorated.
Ils eminence was welcomed to
fotro Dame in all address by

Hev. Father Walsh, president of the
university, to which the cardinal replied
n complimentary terms, congratalalinK
fotre Dame on its great popnlarltv as
n educational institution, and on many
videneea of prosperity everywhere visi-
le. Among the other dignitaries who

welcomed the cardinal were Archbishop
Elder, Cincinnati; Archbishop Ireland,

f SL Paul; Biahopa Dwenger, of Fort
Wayne, Burke, of Wyoming. Spaald-
ng, of Peoria, Eyon, of Alton," Kyan, of

Buffalo, Watteraon, of Oolumbns, (Jos-
grove, of Davenport, and many other
eminent priests and prelates.

Grand and impressive services were
aid yesterday ia the church of the Sa-

cred Heart, adjoining the University,
and which was crowded to the doors.
Within the chancel rail were several
incdred priests, all In full vestments,

nnd when the celebration of solemn
ifgh mass took place with Cardinal Gib-
ions as celebrant the seene WHS a strik-

ing one, Mnsio was fnrnlshed by a
pocialchnii nf tha lending singers of
Jnloago, who arrived hero on a special

train. The cervices were resumed In tha
afternoon, and lost night there was a
jand banquet in honor of the event,
itter the wonts of the inner man had

teen satisfied, those of the intellectual
man were given attention, and the fol-
owing toasts were responded to;

Our Holy Father, Pope Leo TTTT
jdio gnbernator, Fidel, O Peri*. Pon-
tfei RomM, colimns, Leoaem. — Bishop
)weuger.
Bishop Dwenger proposed the health,

f tho cardinal, which was heartily re-
ponded to and the banqnet was over.
Father Sorin was bom in Franoa to

ho early part of this century,
lo entered the congregation of tho
foly Oroaa and was ordained

priest and soon after appointed to ea-
abllsh a branch of his order in America,
'alher Sorin landed In Now York in the
all of ISil, bent hia steps toward the

west and fiied npon a wild but beautiful
pot in Indiana aa a site for tbe future
c-sidenco of himself and his religions
•olleagnes. Tho alto is now known aa

Notre Demo. WhenFatherSorinvfewed
he snow-covered ground of Notre

Dame, November 26, 1843, he had Just
arrived from Vlncennes. new whioh he
tad onoyear before founded a religions

establishment of brothers, who hud ac-
companied him from tho city of Mans,
ind whoso numbers had been Increased
ly Hoveral postulants. Leaving this es-
ablishrmint— St. Peter's it was called—
n tho care of Brother Vincent, Father

Sorin took seven brothers with him and
lartedforhianow mission. His com-
laniona were Brothers Francis Xavler,
ialien, Patrick, William, Basil, Pierre
,nd Francis, oil of whom havo gone to
heir last, long rest, eiocpt Brother
Panels Xavier, who has made
ho coffins of all who
lave died at Notre Dame, and most like-
y will do tho samo same kind office for

many others before a similar service is
lone for him. Father Sorin was gifted
with that rare enemy which can trans-
orm s log cabin into a university and a

wilderness into a smiling BOMIS where
earning, religion and civilisation dwell
ogether. At Notre Diune Faiher Sorin

firmly established his congregation,
onnded the university of Notre Dame
£d the manual labor school, built a
>eantifnl church, with its chimes of
wcnty-threo bells, and began tha Awe

Maria, a religions masthly. Some
•ears ago this venerable roan was elent-
id superior general ol his order. In
hat capacity be has fulfilled all require*

m Is. He visits Borne onoo a yeac in.
iler to receive hia iustrnctioii from the

i oil of tbo church. Father Sorin ia
d of teaching the young. Whilst bo

has grown old and his hair has become
hi e as snow, he is yet hoieandhearty.

F ther Serin boa been in the highest

•ill who have como in oontaot with liim
a e felt thia more or leas. An evidence

ot this faot wan wlien the nnlversity was
turned In the year 1876, tho old sto-
len IB gathered around him and helped
him to rebuild tho college,

0. A. Itoofenalter'8 Qnser Work.
Tbe Indianapolis .Vunaajs:
It is generally regarded among poli-

tlrlans and laborers that tho Journal
will not oomo Into tho union, and the
reoORniml evil effect of thia will try to
jo oitdet by the circulation among re-
publican printers of the staid of tha
Draftsman of Angnst U, which con-
Ainu a leading editorial nn "Boy cot tine
Frttidentitl Candidates." The Crafti-
man ia tho official organ of the Inter-
national nniou, and takes tho position
that if printers go into the political boy-
cott it will be hard to determine who de-
serves in bo boycotted as tho enemy of
labor, Harrison or Cleveland. Several

mailed by U. A. Bookvalter, secretory
of the state printing board.

PEACHES AM) UUAl'EH.

SPBIKOPIELD, Mass., Ang. 1C.— Tho
reports to tho New England agricultural
bureau, from 1,813 correEpon dents, oot-
pring tho frait-gTOwing regions of New
England, N«w York and Michigan,
show an enormous yield of grapes in nil
m-otloiw, n remarkably short crop of
p-are of all varieties, a email yield ol
plnniR, and n full crop of peaches in Dot-
nwaro, Michigan and other sections
whom commercially grown, with a very
limited production in portions of south*
om New England.

Kmnomy and strength aro pacnllar
to Hood's Samnparilla, the only medi-
ciuo ot which "100 TicHta One Dollu"
ia true.


